
OTHER SONGS SUGGESTED.

1. -Now wte wear the feather," sec 85th Song Book.
Tune: Tulip and Rose. Music procurabie at any Musir Shop.

2. "We'll never let tire oid flag fall," 85th Song Book. Music procurable
at any mnusic shop

3. "0 Canada," S5th Song Bock. Mus;c procurabie at any mnusic shop.
4. "Tili the boys corne home," 85th Song Book Music procurable at any

music shap.
5 ":Tipperary." S5th Song Cook. -Music procurahie at any music shop.
6. "Here we arre again." 85th Song Book. Music procurabie at any

music shop.
7.. -Rule Biittania.-
S. "The Red, White and Blue"
9 ::The Nlap!e Leaf."

10. "God Sav~e the King."

OTHER RECITATIONS SUGGESTED.

1. "Charge af the L-ght Brigede.-
2. "The Revenre.-~. "e Meriners of 1E-ngland."
4. -News alter Fiodden."
5. "'Horatius at the Bridpe."
6. "There's Something in the Englisi after :d.
7. "'Admirai£ Ail."
S. ::The H-ighland Brigale'
9. "August.''

10. "The U-on Led the Une.'
Il. -Coing and Cornin-."
12. "The Brave z t Homec
13. "The Y*oungûr ":,#n"
14. -A Casuaity in the Ranrcs.-
15. -1Last 1.eave.-

The copy of the Song B3ook of the S5th is prescnted to the
teacher for the school Iibrarv; flot as a niodcl of war-time sangs
which arc sure to be inmprovcd during the caznpaign, but as a sample
of -%vhat we an-' tçtuali-, startiig out withl.

Sonieteaichcr., niay bc able to prepare a better programn thaa
the one outlined; andi nanv. to) rnîak one mort -,uitablc ta the
conditions of the Iocality. But so long as **The I)aiv- is celebrated
and ihc incdosed kilers are di.sîribulcd thrzu pupils Io ail fan;iiies liai ing
men fro>; 18 Io 46 ycars of agc, the týcchcr's work wilI be %vcIl done.

9eýNurnbers of copies of Colonel Borden's letter and a
form of letter ready rrade for filling ina, signing, inclosing irn
a stamnped envelope, and mnailing to Captain E. C. Phinney,
A4djutant, N. S. Highlanders, Halifax, for any further in-
forrr.ation desired, are inclosed; one of which the teacher
will carefully give ta each pupil fronrà any fainily irn which there
are rnen who iinay desire ta join other patriots as soldiers
of the King.


